
Elfcbt Tears of Tortnro.
No Raftering

more keen thnn
Kidney Buffering.
Kick kidneys make
bad blood; cnuso
weak, stiff tin J
ticking boclis;
cnuso blind, Klclc
nn 1 dlzKy bond-nebe- s,

lack of ap-

petite and loss of
Bleep; keep you nil
tired out and spoil
digestion.

To li n v c per-
fect health, you
must cure the kid-
neys. Uead how

no man was cured by Doan's Kidney
Pills after eight yearn of torture:

Henry Soule, of Pultney St., nam-mondspo- rt,

N. Y., Bays: "Kor eight
years I suffered constant agony fiom
kidney complaint. I endured the worst
torture from gravel and the kidney
secretions were excess! vo and con-

tained sediment like brick dust I had
te get out of bed from ten to twenty
times n night and the loss of sleep
wore mo out. Indigestion came on and
the distress after eating was terrible.
Doan's Kidney Plls effected a com-
plete nnd lasting cure, nnd after tho
symptoms of kidney trouble were gono
my stomach began to work as It
should. This lasting cure, especially
In a person of my age. proves the great
value of Doan's Kidney I'llls more
convincingly Uian could any wordB of

lne."
Doan's Kidney Pills sold by nil drug-plst- s;

price 50 cents per box, or mailed
cn receipt of price by Poster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Write for free trial.

KING EDWARD SMN'DS I li BEST
LA N I)

A cahlcurim fr m London, o

George W. Stewnrr, mutiiuor of the
world's fair Music Bureau, ntinoum'os
lti.it King Kdwurd 1) is given his
ipprnval to tho pa rt lrl put Ion of the
Royal Gremidior band of Loud m in
Ibo world's filr niiHlcal romam.
5 his band of G5 pieces will give two
conceits daily fur six weeks b ginning
August lit). Eight b.ind standB huve
teen planned, some of them design) d
to nccoinmod itc massed bands f 2."0

musician!) Other bands will enmo
Irom Mexico, France, Germany and
tber count lies.
Dr. Georgo Dock, a prof'nr of

bcdlclne In the Uni ersity of Nffc.nl-u- n,

gave an address ttcroru the
lnhus IT ipklns H'spltal Medical
Boelety, J. in 4, on "Vaccination at d
Vaccine Virus." The 111- -, rlcal

of the subject was illustrated
by a l.ugu nuniour of lantern si hies,
thowing tho in st impoitiint pictor-
ial tepicseiita ions of the vuuino
vesicle fiom the time of Jeuoer.
This was followed bv a descrip b n
Df the moncrn nutliod of cultivating
vaccine virus, with a discussion of
f Ikceriuization, the comparative vir-

tues of dilTeient kin Is or vaccl c,
nd sonio of the tdmrt corniiigs of,

tho vacclno industry in the United
Btatts.

Fame mutch oftcner ovortaltes
kho, than men overtake fumo.

DOCTOR DID IT.

Pnt on ao ll. by Fool.
Feed a physician back to hcnlth nnt,

lie gnlns nn experience that he can u.ef
to beneiit others. For this reaso
Grnpe-.Nut- s food is daily recommende j
to patients by hundreds of physician!
who have cured themselves of stomach,
trouble. One doctor says: ,

"Although a physician nnd trying to
M and assist my fellow beings to en-Jo- y

good health it must be udrnitted I
formerly did not enjoy the best of,
fcealth myself. In January, ISOO. t

nly weighed 119 pounds. At this tlmrf
I was living in the Ohio ralley and1
fcegan to think I hnd about seen my(
test days. One day nbout 3 years ngo
I hnd nn opportunity to try Grape-Nut- s

food for my breakfast. I liked It
so well that I ate three teaspoonfuls
three times n day nnd have regularly

sed It up to the present time, nnd I
now weigh 155, n gain of 30 pounds,
and enjoy the best of henlth.

"Not only has Grnpe-Nut- s mndo this
Wonderful change In mo. but through
It I have helped my friends, relatives
and patients. The sustaining power of
this food Is Blmply wonderful.
i "I have one patient who Is a section
fcand on the C. & O. It. It., who eats
Botbing in the morning but four table-spoonfu- ls

of Grnpe-Nut- s nnd yet does
bis very hard work up to lunch tlmo
and enjoys the best of health nnd
strength.

"I could name a great many cases
like this nnd I still prescribe Grnpe-Nut- s

In my practice every day." Namo
flvcn by Postuni Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Ask any physician nbout the scien-
tific principles on which Grape-Nut- s

food is made. He'll tell you the princi-
ples nro perfect.

Then a 10 dnys' trlnl proves thnt the
principles are carried out in the food
fall the good of the groins so treated
that anyone can digest It nil"). Shown
t renewed physical strength and brain
aergy.
Tbera's a reason."t lX)k 1b Mrtt nla fur 4hm tmmnnm" v. ..m milium

"Th Boad to TVellvlllt."

GOOD

Short Cooties

Among the otllce-seeker- s who came
)efore President Harrison, was one
vlto wanted to represent the United
States nt Yokohama. "Do you speak
Japanese?" asked the President. Tho
ippUcant faltered; then said he did.
Well," said the President, "let me,

lear you speak it." "All right! Ask
lie something in Japanese."

In Provo, Utah, there dwells n vege-airla- n

with whom Senator Uecd Smoott
oves to argue. The vegetarian de
larcd, during one of their heated de-

baters that one should not eat eggs,
ven, iib they hatch Into meat, and

therefore are meat. "Well," snid tho
Senator, "the kind of eggs 1 eat
rvouldn't hatch Into meat. I cat them
soiled not raw."

Vigor of Bpeech was n charnctcrlBtlc
f Judge ItutT, of Connecticut, who

lately rcHigned from the bench on ue-:ou- nt

of deafness. A New Haven law!
fer once Introduced to Judge Hurr an
liinost unknown but very self-conl- li

dent novelist, whose good opinion oj
Limself has been Justliled since b
events. In his conversation with tho
,udge, he did not fail to make known
Lis estimate of his own brilliancy.
Judge Burr observed the young man
ilosely and sternly. Finally he said:
'So you expect to be famous some day,
eh?" "Some day," said the young
Dian, "I expect to have the world at
tny feet." "What have you been do
lug all tills time," said tho Judge,
"walking on your hands?"

While stories were going the rounds
it tho Lambs' Club, one night, Francis
Wilson contributed one about a lend
Ing mnn of n theatrlcnl company that
Lad become Btranded nt Saginaw. Tin
leading man iiiBtnlled himself at a ho
lei, nnd lived n precnrlous life, while
waiting for remittances. One morn
Ing, he rang the bell In his room for
half an hour. Nobody answered. Tbwi
he went out In the hall, leaned over
the railing, and called: "Boy! Oh,
lioy!" "What is it?" snarled a bell
boy from the lobby beneath, "nave
you seen anything of my laundry?''
"Aw, g'wnn!" said tho boy; "you aln'
had but one shirt since you'vo been
hero." "That," said the actor, witL
great dignity, "Is the one to which I re
fer."

The following remarkable essay oc
the horse is said to be from tho pet
of an Indian student: "The horse Is a
very noble quadruped, but when he if
angry he will not do so. He Is rlddu
on the spinal cord by the bridle, and
sadly the driver places his foots on
the stirrups, and divides his iowei
limbs across the saddle and drives lib
animal to the meadow. He has foui
legs; two are on the front Bide and twe
ore afterward. These are the weaponr
on which he runs. He also defendi
himself by extending these in the rea.
in a parallel direction toward his foe
but this he docs only when he is in at
Bggravatlng mood. There Is uo aul
mal like tho horse. No sooner thej
see their guardian or master thnn thej
always cry for food, but it is always a)
the morning time. They have got
tails, but not ho long as the cow ant
such other like animals."

MUST HEED GOOD DECORUM

Gueata at an Alaska Hotel Are Prpoaed to Observe Certain Kulea,
One of the boat known of tho earlj

settlers of Alaska Is Cuptaln Mayo
who has recently started u bunkhous
at Itampart in that territory. A friom
of his received a letter from him un
iiounclng the fact of his venture, writ
ten soberly and with dignity as beilD
the old frontiersman. The letterhead
however, was unique. It is set ii

paragraphs, three in a Hue, and ia a,
follows:

"Captain Mayo's Saloon and Cho
House.

"The Best Bunk House North o
Mexico.

"First class In every particulai
Every known fluid, water excepted, fo:

sale at the bar. Private entrance fot

ladles by ladder In the rear. Fire es
capes through the chimney. ElectrL
lights thrcwout laBt Summer. Do
llodgln, Medical Examiner. Rates
one ounco per dny.

"Indians and niggers charged extra
Special rates to ministers nnd th
gambling 'profesh.' "

Among the gems of the house rulo
nre the following:

"Guests will be provided with brenU
fst und dinner, but must rustle thei
own lunch.

"Dogs not nllowed in bunks.
"Candles nnd hot water charged es

trn.
"Towels changed weekly."
Ab hints to guests are tho followlni

printed instructions.
"Craps, chuck-a-lucl- c, horse poker ant

blackjack run by the management
"Dogs bought and Bold.
"Insect powder for Bale at the bat
"Always notify tho bartender the ex

teat of your poke."

It's easier to pull your Ideals dewi
Ikaa it la to 11y u to taetm.

THE OLD FOLKS AT. HOME
"1 J I

Are Flevsr Without
for

AIR. AND AIRS. J. O. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, AlO.
date of January 10, 185)7,UNDER received the follow-

ing letter:
"My wife Inul liee.ii suffering from n

complication of diseases fur the paut 25
years.

"Ilcr en.e had tin tiled the fklll of Rome
of the most noted physicians. One of
lier woist troubles was chronic consti-
pation of several years' standing.

"She also was passing through that
most critical period in the life of n
woinnn change of life, in Jiiih?, 18S)."i,
1 wrote to you about her ense. You ad-
vised n course of Peruna nntl .Miiniilin,
which we nt once commenced, mid have
to miy it completely cured her. She
firmly believes thnt Mie would have been
lnil only for these wonderful remedies.

"About the same time 1 wrote you
nbout my own case of ontnrrli. which
lind been of 'J." years' standing. At times
1 wnH nhnost past going. 1 commenced
to use Perium according to jour instruc-
tions nnd continued its use for nbout a
yenr, nnd it hns completely cured tne.

"Your remedies do all that you claim
for them, and even more. Catarrh
cannot exist where Peruna Is taken
according to directions. Success toyou and your remedies. "

John O. Atkinson.

A Lato Husines9 Call "Curious
wliat men will do when the1 re drink-lmr,- M

said liepresentative ,,I,lmM
Sullivan. "In New Yotk I heard a
B'ury aiiout a man I know who hud
been mil nearly all night, and was
considerably the worse for wear.

TTo came almg n street and saw
nn und i Ulcers' sign, vttl) anight
hell, just over a speaking tube. He
lung the bell lletccly.

"What Is It? yelled ho under
lalcero' down the tube 'What do yon
want?'

"N-ithln- in particular," tho chap
replied; 'only I want to say to you
that you're the last man I'll do bust- -

io,s wlib." Philadelphia Tclc- -
Kupb.
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Peruna in the House

Catarrhal Diseases.

NU31S3M

In n letter (later January 1. 1!)00, Mr.
Atkinson says, nftcr live ycum' expe
rience wiui I'ernnn:

will ever continue to speak a good
word for Peruna. In my rounds as atraveling man I am n n,u-- .

tlsement tor Peruna and have Induced
many people during the past year to
use Peruna with the most satisfactory
i cbuiix. i am suit curca of catarrh, ' '

John O. Atkinson,
Box 272. Independence, Mo,
When old nr nn oiiliit-i-tm- l .llo.

eases come also. Systemic cntnrrli is ui-tuo-st

universal in old people.
Tills CXtllllitlH tvllV Poriltin III. linnnma

ho ludlspeiisnble to' old people. Pcmna
in uirir nnicKuam. I'eruna In tlic only
remedy yet devised that meets tbrsc
enses eznetlv.

Such oases cannot lie treated locnlly;
nniiiiiit; mil nn euecure systemic remedy
could cure them. This is exactly what
Pcrunn is.

If VOll do not rrrrirt nrnmnl n1 .
isfnetory results from the m;e of I'eruna,
write ui once 10 nr. iinruunn, Riving n
full statement of your case, nnd he will
ne pieuscn to give you in Talunble ud
vlee irrii!ln.

Address Dr. Ilnrtmnn, President of
xiic iiurunnn Baniiarium. Columlnis. O.

MAKING TH B H ICS f O V IT
Miss Gotham "Amateur photoir

raphy is all the rauo in New York"
Aunt Kural "Well, I s'pose most

nf tho looms In those Hats you llc
in are too dark lor anythhiK else"

If yu don't make yuro yum ones
mind yu when they are youiiK, they
will make yu mind them when yu
are old.

' hav tried all the most approved
plans, and 1 tind that the chceapusL
way to in;inae a woman ii to let
her hav her own way.

Most of the mlzciahle would be
eompaiatlvely happy if they would
only kompuo their condlshun with
thuze beneath Jnsted uv abuv them
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Millr PniQt

Scalled Head

mi1 Eczema

Instantly ReiievGd k Speedily

:.
GurGd lii Baths ill

111
And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, purest
and sweetest of emollients
and greatest of skin cures.
It means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor-
tured, disfigured, itchingf,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else
fails.

fllld thmrhant tt or1t. Cafleut. flwlrml, 10.
n form
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DYSPEPS A TABLETS
Writ Mtj fnr5cbi, I Wi. fnrll.U.
Hold otiU itr Arthur Dysocpila Taktt C.
oii' onl, M i'n LutK1'")" 10
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